Building Committee Minutes
The building committee has had several meetings with discussions on
whether to build a new church on a new location would be feasible or
whether building on to the church would be more feasible cost wise since the
present structure is sound.
The school office building across the street was also looked into. This
building would work, However the building would not work as well for class
rooms, a gathering area or diners. It would be an added cost for up keep
and taxes. The gathering area in the Comfort Inn and Holiday Inn were
looked at to see what the added height of ceilings would do to make the
area look bigger and give it an open feeling plus more light. Work is also
being done on what the facade of the church would look like and how far we
could go in each direction to make it look like it was all a part of the existing
church and not just an addition. There should be lots of windows and
lighting. Cost is always a factor. Depending on how much we have to hire
done like the initial structure and the interior that the parish family could
help with. Cost could run from $160 to $200 a square foot with the
basement area at a much lower cost and still about double our space for
dinners and such. Plans and cost are being put together for the parish family
to look at to see what their wish and desires are for space and interior
design.
More room is needed for parishioners, visitors, weddings, funerals,
classrooms, office space, dinners and a gathering area so people do not
have to stand outside in the weather.
If you could email pictures and ideas to rosewendell62@gmail.net Before
July 16th, our next meeting at 1:00 PM.
Jim is looking into setbacks for building.
Bill Young will communicate with Bob Bickett from the dioceses.
Rose will communicate with the parish.
Interior decorations, paint and flooring will be looked into by Donna, Ione,
and Mariann.
John and Mary Hoover will look into the heating and cooling.
Tate will look into the cost of the shell of the building.
Goals for the 16th
Facade:
Set back:
Interior:
Size of addition:
Thank you for your time and we'll look forward to seeing you on Saturday
the 16th...

